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' 
W e have used the t echnique of analysis of variance to assess the poten-
tial predictability of interannual fluctuations of seasonal and monthly 
mean circulations over the Northern Hemisphere. Observed twi ce daily 500 
rn b geopotential heights over the Northern Hemisphere were used for this 
study. The seasons chosen were summer(JJA) and winter(DJF) , and the 
chosen months were June, July, and August , and December, J anu ary, and 
F ebruary. The important points noted are: the interannual variance of 
winter seasonal means is higher than the interannual vari ance due to 
climati c noise by a factor of more than two over low latitudes , Japan, a 
part of the Asian continent , a part of North America , and almost. t he 
whole Pacific. In summer, this ratio becomes more zonally symmetric than 
in winter and is noteably higher in summer than in winter in low latitudes. 
This indicates that the low latitude mean winter flows are potentially less 
predictable than the low latitude mean summer flows. 
The most important point to be noted from this study is that the 
above ratio is higher by a factor of two in the seasonal mean case than in 
the monthly mean case. The seasonal means of 500 rob geopotential height 
field are therefore potentially more predictable than the monthly means. 
This indicates that the boundary forcings have more control over the circu-
lation on the seasonal time scale than on the monthly time scale. 
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SECTION 1 : INTRODUCTION 
There is a growing belief among the community of atmospheric scien-
tists that although it is difficult to make useful instantaneous prediction 
beyond few weeks (Lorenz, 1965) (because of the inevitable growth of small 
errors in the initial state of the atmosphere and the use of imperfect 
models), it is possible to make useful predictions of the overall character of 
the circulation over some finite interval of time, such as a month or a sea-
son. Here interest lies in exploring such a possibility on both monthly and 
seasonal time scales. This is examined for the winter months of December, 
January, and February, and the summer months of June, July, and 
August. The seasonal means chosen are winter(DJF) and summer(JJA). 
The difficult task is to distinguish between the low frequency signal 
generated due to year-to-year variability in seasonal means and the high 
fr equency climate noise produced by day-to-day weather. Such low fre-
quency signals may in part be due to variations in sea surface temperature, 
changes in snow cover, sea ice extent, and soil moisture (Shukla,1981). \Ve 
would like to clarify that the objective of this article is not to find out the 
specific source which causes such a signal but rather to find out if such a 
signal is statistically significant from the climate noise. 
The literature now contains several studies on the potential predicta-
bility of the atmosphere, including Madden(1976), Shukla and 
Gutzler(1983), Nicholls(1981,1983), Trenberth(1984a, 1984b, 1985a, 1985b), 
Chervin(198G), and Zwiers(1987). The basic approach is an analysis of 
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variance suggested by Jones(1975). Madden used sea level pressure over 
the Northern Hemisphere and concluded that the smallest ratio of the 
interannual variability of climate noise to the actual signal occurred in 
middle latitudes, between 40° N to 60° N. The interannual variability of 
the signal exceeded the climate noise variability north of 60° N and south 
of 40° N. Finally, he made the statement that these additional variances 
may be unpredictable. From 1976 to 1982 Madden was either thought to 
be correct or little attention was paid to his bold conclusion. In 1983 
Shukla pointed out that the method used by Madden(197G) tends to 
overestimate the natural variability and therefore underestimates the 
potential predictability. In particular Shukla(1983) criticized Madden's 
assumption that the potentially predictable climatic signal resides only in 
frequencies lower than (96 days)
1 
and above white noise. Shukla argued 
that predictable changes due to boundary forcing could occur over periods 
shorter than a season (such as a month). 
Shukla and Gutzler(1983) considered the Northern Hemisphere 500mb 
geopotential heights and found that the monthly mean signal stands out 
significantly from the climate noise over a substantial fraction of the hemi-
sphere during the winter. Nicholls(1981) estimated the potential predicta-
bility of surface pressure and temperatures at two Australian stations, Dar-
vin and Adelaide. Nicholls(1983) further considered the surface tempera-
tures at 19 Australian stations and found that the potential predictability 
was significant mainly over the northern fringes of Australia, in the tropics. 
Trenberth(1985a, 1985b) assesed the potential predictability on seasonal 
time scales by considering the 1000 and 500 m b geopotential height fields 
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over the Southern Hemisphere for both summer and winter, and concluded 
that the interannual variability clearly exceeds the noise levels at both lev-
els and in both seasons over Antartica and in the tropics. He also found 
that the methodology fails over the Australia-New Zealand region where 
clear interannual signals associated with the Southern Oscillation and 
Quasi Biennial Oscillation have been detected. 
Chervin(1Q86) was the first investigator to examin the potential pred-
ictability of simulated data. He examined a twenty-year integration of the 
NCAR GCM, which was run with identical annual cycles and no interan-
nual variability in ocean surface temperature, snow cover, soil moisture or 
sea ice. In such data any interannual variability can be attributed solely to 
internal dynamics. This complete isolation of internal dynamics variability 
permitted him to make a quantitative comparision of "unpredictable" vari-
ance (from the model) and total variance produced by any and all sources 
(from observational data). The main assumption in such a comparison was 
that the internal dynamics works in the real atmosphere as it does in the 
NCAR GCM . This, of course, may or may not be the case. He concluded 
that no potential predictability was found over the continental United 
states for mean sea level pressure for any season. In the case of 700-mb 
geopotential height, a few limited sections of potential predictability were 
revealed within the primary search area over the Pacific Northwest and the 
north central states (Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan) in summer, and 
over the southeastern part of the United States in winter. 
A similar study was performed using the General Circulation Model of 
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the Canadian Climate Centre( CCC GCM ) as reported by Zwiers(1987). 
In this integration, the sea surface temperature field was prescribed to fol-
low a climatological seasonal cycle, as was the sea ice and the amount and 
location of clouds. Zwiers concluded that in the June, July, August(JJA) 
and September, October, November(SON) seasons there is no evidence of 
potential predictability, either in the model's surface pressure field or its 
500 mb height field. However, there is strong evidence for potential predic-
tability of 500 mb height and surface pressure in the December, January, 
February(DJF) season and weaker evidence in the March, April, 
May(MAM) season. This predictability was linked to the occurrence of one 
single large anomaly extending over a period of about a season. 
To best of our knowledge no one has carried out the investigation of 
potential predictability of seasonal averages using observations over the 
Northern Hemisphere. Therefore, this article addresses this question. Since 
we are also interested in comparing the predictability of seasonal means 
with that of monthly means , the computations for monthly means are also 
performed. 
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SECTION 2 : DATA 
The data considered for this study are twice-daily (0000 GMT, 1200 
GMT) 500 mb geopotential height fields for 20 years, from 1 January 1963 
through 31 December 1982, over the Northern Hemisphere between 20 o 
and 90 o N. The data are the National Meteorological Center(NMC) 
archived analyses. 
Geopotential height </> at any grid point, is expressed as 
_ n- N 
</>( t) = </> + ~ An cos ( Wn t ) + Bn sin ( W11 t ), 
n~l 
w here </> is the 20 year mean, An , Bn are Fourier coefficients for frequen-
d.es wn , n = 1 cor.responds to a period of 20 years, and 
11 = N = 7300 (= 365 x 20) corresponds to a period of one day. The sea-
sonal cycle </>8 is defin ed as the sum of annual ( w20 ) and semiannual 
( w40 ) components and the 20 year mean, i.e. 
w here 
</>8 (t) = </> + A 20 cos ( w20 t ) + B 20 sin ( w20 t ) 
+ A 40 cos ( w40 t ) + B 40 sin ( w40 t ) 
A2o = 2 t=3~20•2 "'(t) ( 2~7rx20 t) 
365•20•2 L; 'f' cos 365Y.2~2 
t~l 
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2 t ~365~20•2 2 )( 7r X 20 
B 
20 
= --- :E </J( t ) s in ( t ) 
365)(20-.2 t = 1 365~20112 
2 ;orx 40 
w40 = 365'1-20~ 2 
The anomaly <P 1 at a gri d point is defin ed <:S 
4J 1 (t)= </J (l)- </J8 (t) 
W e have computed the twice dail y values of <P 1 at each grid point ( 4 o 
la titude x 5 o longitude ) between 20 ° N <n d 90 o N for 20 years but only 
0000 GMT values are used for com p uL a Lions. 
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SECTION 3 :METHODS 
The methodology is very similar to that of Trenberth(1985a,1985b ), 
with the differences to be discussed below. It is supposed that the data base 
consists of the K daily values that make up the same season for J years in 
which the mean and annual cycles have been removed. The problem is to 
assess whether there is any significant climatic variability beyond that due 
to climatic noise. 
For each year, seasonal mean is computed as 
1 
X·=-
J J( (1) 
where x1j is the ith value of the /h sample. 
The sample interannual variance Sm 2 is computed from the data as 
follows: 
(2) 




1 j-J -f) 
Sm2 = -- 2: X·~ 
J -1 . 1 J 
J= 
(3) 
assuming X;· ( j = 1, ... J ) are independent. 
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This is a measure of any climatic signal that might exist, but it 1s com-
bined with variance due to climatic noise. 
The intraseasonal sample variance for the J·th year is computed as 
1 i-K 
S · 
2 = - ~ ( X·· - Xj ) 2 





is the mean intraseasonal variance. 
The variance due to climatic noise aK 2 , 
(5) 
where Kef f is the effective number of independent observations and T 0 the 
time between independent samples, and is given by 
Here rL is the autocorrelation at lag L. If it is assumed that our time seri es 
can be characterised by a first order autoregressive (" red noise ") process, 
then T 0 is given by 
(7) 
where r 1 is autocorrelation at lag 1. We do not consider higher order 
autoregressive processes in fitting the data in order to calculate T 0 , as 
Tren berth( 1 985a, b) does. 
The estimation of autocorrelation is carried out as follows. The sample 
autocovariences at lag L, CL, are computed as 
where xj are defined in Eqn. 1. is the mean of the obeservations over a 
season. Similarly the variances Coj are computed for each season. This 
corresponds to Trenberth's(1984 a) 11 Method A 
11 
and may lead to spu ri-
ously negative autocovariance at intermediate lags . Trenberth(l\J85a,b ) 
employs 11 Method B 11, in which only the overall seasonal mean is used . 
However, we felt that in order to remove the effects of the signal in the 
calculation of T 0 , which is supposed to characterize the noise, it was 
justified to remove each seasonal mean separately. 
Then the autocorrelations are computed as 
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CLj 
rL · = --
J c . 0; 
Then the overall autocorrelations are 
(8) 
In order to be a true measure of the noise , the d2 in (6) and the T 0 in 
(7) must exclude any effect of the signal. An unbiased estimate of d2 based 
solely upon the intraseasonal variance (Trenberth, H)84b, c) is 
(0) 
Therefore , from (6) and (9) 
2 To 2 
(jf( ---- s 
K-To 
(10) 
Now we form the F ratio as 
(11) 
is the ratio of the two estimated interannual vari ances and it shoul d follow 
the F distribution with J -1 and J(J(ef J -1) degrees of freedom. 
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If this ratio is greater than Fe then the signal is supposed to be poten-
tially predictable. If T 0 is 5.0 then for 99% level of significance, the Fe is 
2.0 for both winter and summer seasons where as for winter and summer 
months the Fe is 2.3. 
The main differences between this study and the study by Tren-
berth(l985) are: a) we assume that the time series is characterised by a 
first order autoregressive process whereas Trenberth goes for higher order 
processes. b) in computing autocovariances we remove the seasonal means 
instead of the mean of all the seasons which was removed by Trenberth. 
In the monthly mean predictability cases ~· in Equations (3) and ( 4) 
become monthly means instead of seasonal means. There is not much 
difference in computing the characteristic time T 0 from (7) except that K 
becomes 30. The autocorrelations remain the same as computed for the 
seasonal mean predictability cases. The final changes are made in (10) 
where also K becomes 30. 
--------------~~-----
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SECTION 4 :RESULTS 
The autocorrelations of 500 mb height anomalies at one day lag, cal-
culated from (8), are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 for the winter and summer 
seasons respectively. The results are in good agreement with those of 
Gutzler and Mo(1983) for both seasons. From Fig. 1 the important points 
to be noted are: a) The lowest values of autocorrelation occurs over the 
mid-latitude east coasts of Asia and North America. This agrees with the 
facts that these two regions are the "storm track" regions where day-to-day 
fluctuations are highest. b) The autocorrelations are highest over the polar 
regions. c) Autocorrelations start increasing in low-latitudes in summer, 
indicating smaller day-to-day variability than in mid-latitudes. Although 
the autocorrelation at lags greater than 1 day is not shown here it is noted 
that in winter the autocorrelation is positive until day 6 and becomes nega-
tive at day 7 in mid-latitudes and in the polar regions. This remains true 
till day 11 and beyond. We found some patches with negative autocorrela-
tions in low latitudes too. The autocorrelations were not computed beyond 
lag 30. The fact that the autocorrelations become negative may be a result 
of using separate seasonal means in the calculation of the autocovariances. 
The autocorrelations over the low latitudes are generally higher than those 
over midlatitudes for lags greater than one day, indicating a longer 
memory in the tropics. 
In Fig. 2, which depicts the autocorrelations for summer, the general 
pattern is the same, but the regions of lowest autocorrelation over the east 
______________ _.... ________ ~ ----
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coasts of Asia and North America have shifted eastward. The autocorrela-
tions start becoming negative at lag 5 near Alaska , the east coast of the 
United States, over southern Europe, and the northern tip of India. Con-
sidering the autocorrelations computed up to lag 30, we can again conclude 
that the lower latitude atmosphere has a longer memory than the mid- and 
high latitude atmospheres. 
summer monthly mean cases are presented in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively. It 
IS noted that there is no significant difference between Figs. 3 and 5 and 
The characteric times T 
0 
(days) are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 for winter 
and summer 500 mb height respectively. It is very clear from both figures 
that the storm track regions (i.e. east coast of Asia and North America) 
have the lowest values of T 
0 
• The values are highest in the polar regions 
and are somewhat higher in low latitudes than in midlatitudes. The 
characteristic times T 
0 
(days) for 500 mb. heights for both winter and 
between Figs. 4 and 6. 
The winter and summer seasons 500 mb. height daily variances(meters 
squared) from(5) are shown in Figs. 7 and 8 respectively. (AJI other vari-
ances are also given in meters squared.) The general structure of Fig. 7 
agrees we!l with Fig. 3a of Blackmon(1976). The maxima and minima in 
Fig. 8 are in phase with the maxima and minima in Fig. 8a of White(l982). 
The maximum variances occur along 45 • N- 50· N belt, somewhat down-
stream of the dominant storm track activity along that latitude belt. The 
storm track characteristics typical of high frequency baroclinic eddies are 
mainly found over east coasts of Asia and North America, while the max-
: ~ 
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ima in Figs. 7 and 8 over the north-east Pacific and north-mid Atlantic are 
associated with lower frequency fluctuations such as blocking. 
The interannual variances of 500 mb. heights, calculated from (3) for 
the winter and summer seasons are presented in Figs. g and 10 respectively. 
There is some consistency with the winter results in the positions of the 
maxima over the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans and over northern Russia. 
The winter maxima and minima are about five times stronger in magnitude 
than in summer. This difference in magnitude indicates that the winter 
circulation is forced differently than the summer circulation. For example, 
in winter the enhanced land-ocean temperature contrast leads to vigorous 
stationary waves, which in turn form preferred regions for the development 
of baroclinic waves. In summer, the weaker land-ocean temperatures con-
trast is reflected in a less vigorous development of waves. 
The intraseasonal noise variance CTK 2 from (10) is shown in Figs. 11 
and 12 for winter and summer respectively. The winter intraseasonal vari-
ances are almost double that of the summer intraseasonal variances. The 
interannual variances for monthly means are presented for winter and sum-
mer in Figs. 13 and 14 respectively. The noise variances for these two 
means are shown in Figs. 15 and 16. It is not surprising that the interan-
nual variance of monthly means is much higher than the interannual vari-
ance of seasonal means: the relatively smaller scales represented on maps of 
monthly means themselves have interannual variability, in addition to the 
variability of the mean state. The positions of the important features of 
interannual variance do not change much from the seasonal mean to the 
t l I ) 
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monthly mean time scale . 
The F -ratios from(11) for the winter and summer seasons are shown in 
Figs. 17 and 18 respectively. The tropics has higher F -ratio than the midla-
titudes as was revealed in a paper by Shukla and Gutzler(1983). The max-
ima over the Pacific is in agreement with that of Shukla and Gutzler(1983). 
From Fig. 17 it can be observed that over almost the whole Pacific, most 
of the North America, parts of the Asian continent , Japan, and the low 
latitudes the F values are greater than 2, which corresponds to a significant 
level at the 99% level of confidence. In summer, regions for which the 
value of F exceeds 2 extend further into the northern hemisphere and 
become more zonally oriented. This reflects the fact that the day-to-day 
fluctuations have less variability along a latitude circle in the summer 
than the winter. The F values are considerably higher in summer than the 
winter in low latitudes. This means that on the seasonal scale the low lati-
tude summer is potentially more predictable than the winter. A paradoxi-
cal result is that on the seasonal scale the low latitude atmosphere is poten-
tially more predictable than the mid-latitude atmosphere, whereas for day-
to-day weather the mid-latitudes are potentially more predictable, as noted 
by Shukla(1981). 
In Figs. 19 and 20 the F-ratios for winter and summer monthly means 
are presented, respectively. The conclusions drawn from the seasonal mean 
results remain true, except that the F -ratios have lower values in the 
monthly mean case. This implies that the seasonal means are potentially 
more predict ab le than the monthly means. The reason behind this is con-
--- ----........ -~-~-.- ---~-...-..~-
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jectured as follows. It is believed that the low frequency signals such as the 
sea surface temperature, changes in snow cover, sea ice extent, and soil 
moisture are the main sources to give rise the monthly and seasonal means 
Which are considered to be potentially predictable. Since these boundary 
forcings work on seasonal ( and longer ) time scales, it is reasonable that 
the atmospheric response to these forcings is seen more strongly on seasonal 
















SECTION 5 : SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The objective of this study is to quantify the interannual and 
intraseasonal variances of observed 500 mb geopotential heights over the 
Northern Hemisphere, on both monthly and seasonal scales, and to investi-
gate if the interannual variances significantly exceed the intraseasonal vari-
ances. The major conclusions drawn are as follows: 
1.) In the seasonal mean case, the winter level of interannual variances 
is about five times that in summer, although the patterns maintain some 
consistency. Clearly the winter flows are forced differently than the summer 
flows. 
2.) The winter season F-ratios have values greater than two (indicat-
ing statistical significance) over almost the whole Pacific, part of North 
America, parts of the Asian continent , Japan, and the low latitudes. 
Over the central Pacific this ratio has the value of four. It is conjectured 
that this high is related to the warming of central Pacific during El Nino 
years. 
3.) The summer seasonal F-ratios are zonal in st ructure compared to 
the winter F -ratios. The maximum of the winter season in the central 
Pacific disappears in summer, because the anomalous heating of the central 
Pacific does not occur then. 
4.) The summer low latitude F-ratios are much higher than those in 
winter because of the low day-to-day variability in the low latitude sum-
mer. The summer mean low latitude flows are potentially more predictab le 
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than the winter mean flows. 
5.) The F-ratios are higher in the low latitudes than in mid-latitudes 
in both winter and summer seasons, indicating that on seasonal scales the 
low latitudes are potentially more predictable than the mid-latitudes. 
6.) It seems that the high latitudes do not have predictive signals dur-
ing both winter and summer. 
7.) The F-ratios in the seasonal mean cases are in general higher than 
those in the monthly mean cases. Therefore, seasonal mean atmospheric 
circulations are potentially more predictable than the monthly mean 
atmospheric circulations. The reason behind this is that the low frequency 
signals, which are assumed to be the sources for these two means, can not 
be captured as much on the monthly mean scale as can be on the seasonal 
mean scale. 
In conclusion, the present work can be expanded in several ways. For 
example: a) the above computations can be performed for GCMs other 
than the CCC GCM, such as the Goddard Laboratory for Atmosphere's 
GCM. This requires a lengthy multi-year simulation. b) one can repeat 
the present work for the Indian rainfall which extends for almost 100 years. 
This study can also be performed for ocean fields too. 
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Fig. l. Autocorrelation of wintertime 500mb hci~hts la~;~;cd by o ne day , with 









F' i ~. 2. Autocorrel a tio n o f s ummertim e 500 rnb hcir;hts l:l r-,~;cd hy o ne d ay, 
with a nnu a l a nd semi a nnu a l cycles remo ved . Conto ur interval o.or,_ 
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Fig. :L E s timated time (days ) hctw (."<~ n independ ent sa rnpl e of t he SOO mh 
h•.:i:; h t fi eld ror wintertim e. Contour interval day . 





Fig . 4. Es Liru aLcd time (d;tys ) between indepe nd ent sa mplr: of the 500 mh 
lu:i,; ht lleld for su mn1 ertinte- Contour interval I d ay . 
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Fig . 5. Es timdcd ti111c (days ) betwee n independent s:unpl c of th e ;,oo 
111
1, 







,, • )) I 
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F ig. G. Estim ated time (d ays ) between independe nt s:un ple of t he ;,oo rnh 
!J< ,ii; lr t fi,:ld fo r su rr1n11:r rn o rrth s . Com o ur in t erv;d I d ay . 
,, 
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Fig,. 7. Sampl e daily variance o f SOO 1nh heights fo r winter seaso n. Contour 
inLer\' :d -1000 .0 m eter s qu :tred. 
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Fi g . 8. Sampl e daily vari;LflCC o f 500 mh heights fo r s umm er sea«o u . Conto ur 












Fi ~. 9. ln LerallllUa! v arJ all CC or willl'·l ,, , ·:t::•ll ;~I lllf::tllS o f !i(JO mi. hc'ir.hts. 
C onLollr in terva l !:"><XUl 111 dn '-' <j<~ :u-c ,l. 
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Fi~;. 10. Interannual variance of s urnmer seasonal means of !>00 mh hei~hts . 
Cc.>nto ur interval 2:.0.0 meter squared . 
I I' 
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Fi~ure I I : lnLcranuu a l \ ' a.riau cc· du C' to C'lirn:tl .ic uoi >'<' of winter :-wason ;,oo 
mh IH'i~hts. Conl.(>ur inl.<"rval ;,oo.o Jll('(.c•r-s ~qua.n·d. 
~.- ---- - -
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Fi!;•m· 12: I nt.<' rannu;~l v · artllll<"<' du<' I I" . 
llll> lrei~hts. (' . ,() (" llll<lt.l<' nois<· or s .ontour rnt<'n·al 500 0 ,. . lllllllH'r s<·: ts<>l t ;,(){1 
. llH '<'I" ,..qu:I!Td 
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Fig. 13. Interannual variance or winter monthly m eans or :>00 mh heir;ht.s . 
Contour int-erval !>00.0 mdcr squared . 
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Fi,;. 14. Interannual v;tri;tncc o f s umlllcr rnonthly mea ns of 500 mb heir,hls. 
Contour inle rval 500.0 meter squan:d. 
---------· 
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Figure 17: F-statistic values representing the ratio of interannual variancr of 
winter seasonal mean to interannual varianct due to climatic noise of winter sc ::~ -
son. Contour interval 1 .0. 
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Figun· 18: F-st.at.ist.ic values representing th<' ratio of interannual Yarianc<· of 
summer seasonal mean to interannual , ·a.rian ce du e to climatic noi~c of :;um 1ne:· 
season. Cont.our interval 1.0. 
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Figure 19: F-stat.ist.ic values representing the raLio of interannual varian ce of 
win t,e r monthly mean to intera nnu al \':Jri ance ou t t.o clim a ti c noise o f win ter 
month. Contour interval 1.0. 
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• 1 varian~<· o f . of inLcrannua . the raLIO 
rescnilll!; . f «umm cr ,, . F-siatisiic values rep . du <' Lo climatic no ls<· o -Figure _Q . I vanancc 
iutcrannu.t I mean to month Y summer 
· t.cn•al I.O. Contour Ill month. 
